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Panjab University
(lvrei@ernfemdto u PU)

and

Chrndigarh Management Associrtion
(henin$u rcfemd to as CMA)

@
Q n rrinto this Memorandum of Undentandine ffoU) on the Third

day of April, 2000 to establish a mutually beneficial strategic alliance, and evolve and

formalise a process of understanding and cooperation betweeen CIIPP and CMA in

developinglenhancing a sustainable industry-institute partnership, and creating an

environment for utilisation ofhuman and physical rcsources of the industry, particularly,

of the expertise of the members of CMA, for improving the quality of education and

research at PU and making the same morc relevant to the societal and indusuial needs;

and

the PU, particululy, ofthe knowledge and intellectual ptential oftlre facultyad students,

for improving efficiency and effectiveness of managers and in solving problems of the

industy.

The areas ofjoint endeavour shall include :

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Research and publication;

Training and management development progRmmes;

Consultancy;

Seminan, symposia, conferences, wodshops, grouP discrssions, round

tables and lectures;

Univenity - Inftrry exchange programmes, etc.
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1.0 Both the parties hereby agree, as regards 0re areas of mutu,al coopratiorl assistance

and support within the fiamework of their mision, objectives and srategies, as under :

(ii)

To share their snenglh and expertise, infrasEucture, and adminisbative

facilities on such terms and conditions as muttrally agreed upon.

To assist and help each other in research and publication on such terms

and conditions as mutually agreed upon.

(iiD To assist and help each other in oryanising training and development

progftunmes on terms and conditions as muttully agreed upon.

(iv) To assist and help each other in undertaking consultancy projecb on such

terms and conditions as mutually agreed upon

(v) To assist and help each other in oryanising seminars, symposia,

conferences, workshops, Soup discussions, round tables, and lectures,

etc.

(vi) To assist and help the teaching faculty of PU in gening industry exposure

and short terms indusrial assignmenls , and in condwting indusry based

research, within the rules and regulations of PU, on such terms and

conditions as mutually ageed upon by PU and the organisation where

ttre faculty will take up any assignment.

(vii) To assist and help lhe postgnduate students and research scholan of PU

in getting naining, in collecting dala, in getting gurdance from experts in

indusfy regarding their projects and lheses, and in gening employment

in industy on temns and conditions as mutually ageed upn by PU and

indusuial organisation.

(i)

I
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(viii) To help and asist professionals from indusry to take up short term and /

or part time teaching or research assignments in PU on terms and

conditions as mutually agreed upon.

(ix) To assist and help each other in obtaining patents for inventions and

innovations made by the faculty and students of PU and the memhn of

CMA.

(x) 'To work toward tlre institution of scholanhips, research grants,

foundations, endowment funds and chain.

l.l Both the parties agrce to equally share the net revenue generated tttough ttp

activities organised jointly as listed above in clause 1.0, and orlrers.

Both the parties frrther agree that :

Each party shall make every endeavour to respnd to any request of tk
other parly regarding the above subject ma[en, except where zuch sharing

ofinformationis notpermissibldadvisable for fte reasons of
' con{identiali ty and/or inte I I ectual property ti ghts.

Each party shall be free to take up any activity included in this MoU

independentlS if it so desires.

(iii) Any matten relevant to this MoU but not specifically stiputated here dull

be settled through discussion in a spirit of cooperation benueen the two

parties.

2,0 This MoU will remain valid for a period of three years from today, and can

be terminated earlier by either party by glving three montts notice to this effect.
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